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INDIGESTION CP COWS, gAK333 CATTLE N'JIES--m

LGNCEVITY

CUT THIS OUT

NOT MERELY LOCAL
but national, even international Is thn woiideiful lame

ml ipulority of the

"1. W. HARPER"
WHISKEY

Wherever yon go yon will llnd "Your Piicla Kuller"--I- I

AKI'KIt in tlierxi e you. tu Panama and Ilia
Philipplnet it la Ilia leader. Any why 7

e

HARPER is BEST.
For Sle By

Silvertooth & Browder
Shaniko, Oregon

la of Cud la a Symptom fx.r.ly and
Not a Diea.

Irfiss of cud Is not a disease, Put

merely thp uMiiptniu of kIi kn".
When a row anil or from ludluesthut
or tiny oilier nllinciit wlil h make lor
fisl ipilio slik she nalnially will nlop
clienliii! her mil. When the Irmilile
mih-lil- riimliiailoii will be roiiiiied.
Many nsiplo kIvo nrtlflcliil etuis, think
Iiik to entalill'h riinilnailoii by mnli
tiioans. Thla of iniinu' Is highly 11I1

mild, say the liuial Now Voikcr.
On Bom-ru- t principle :Ho cow

Till dose of phyvlc when she w ill tint
rhow-- her end mid follow Hie pttrco by
full dosca of silmiilaiit In waiiu wit-

ter, thin cruel or flaxseed tea. A a

physic n pound of ei'som Mills, half
an ounce of tinmnl dinner runt mid il

cupful of hlueksU'ap Inolafscs shaken
lip 111 three pint of xvaiiu xalr xvlil

eflis llvo, I our doses of
wldskjr wlih half a dram of
fluid extract of mix xoiulm xxlll none
well iia a Kt him hint. Aiiotlu-- kooiI

Im ii In ti t fi-- coxxs I ii inlxtiiK- - of
piptttl part of nrotnailc uptrli of

pure nlcchol imd Hpli lts of ul
troll ether (sweet nl'.crk A doso nf
till two ounce every three or four
hour, well diluted with water, (iniel
or llaxsecd ten. Iloctnl Iiu-- 1 l us
soapy xx arm xvater nro ii,Uo useful
when a cow- - Is affected 111 tlio xvuy
hole eoushlcred

TY.xrn !';i I'.;- led iev nf lue
' r", , U i!i,si;i;- , xxhlih pivln. ml
luenti ;nlie i:iiiM mill XX.I- killed b

V it n tliii .',x live xent ti:ul
i n :.! tn 111,1 piv e;it I tine In
tnni-e of l.uu:e it.v lit AimiM euttle

have li'cu liv.iii'iit, xxrtte JhIih S

iNhII' In Itrei der's U;r. eile.
'l ilt' X.IIU U:is i.itv nf tlu V1I'-l-

prlw xx Iiii.I'.ii: futulllis of tlie lnvi'il
and limk Iih ii.iiiiii I'lutii ,'arit tl.-JN- t i'f
liettere.-- i f.une. ft!u xv:is. tlio Rrnn-duti- i

of llio ruii.nH Pull I'mK lilrh
wns In active ervlei In bU fifteenth
.war. Atmo-- t till cf lliis family nit
imxx In Amei

llnvlns iioti.ed v illi nhittwt till
vnr.xl-- ir oimlliiiiiiii c. evoiy pvlro win
nor In Snniar.il Ik.i1 n dn-d- i of Zm.i
blood lii lis xoliii, I nit. mini the ills
por-lo- n alo ol Mr. Henry mid mviirod
nil the Z:irn females lie Imd, which
xvetv practically nil III the Vulteil
States. Kai'ly In the uiiiuliitf of the
calves wo reverii-- to Hie family name
nf Zir.i fur the heifer ami Zaire fur
(lie hulls. Zaiilila' first bull was
Zaire V., which was used wild such
marked success In the I'.raill'ule herd
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THE HAMILTON STABLES

J. H. WIGLE, Proprlator
I'KlNKVII.I.K, UKMiO.N- -

StiK-- lioarJed by the day, wwk or month at
Reasonable rales. Remember us when In

Prineville. Katks Rkasonahlk. V hsv

Fine Livery Rigs For Rentf ."i -

PR0FITABLEH0a RAISING.

Selection and Care of the Drood Sow
of Vital Importance.

The brood sow Is the foundation of
all profitable pork prodm Hon, and Iter
selection, care and management are
the most linHii'taut factor of the
whole Industry, writes professor V (i.
Wheeler In Kansas Parmer. It Is a
stibhs t upon which volumes have lieon
written, and lu spl'.e of this fact prob
ably more hog groxver fall In this
point than In any other phase of the
Industry.

In making the selection of sow It
must be borne 111 mind that xve cannot

ririrrir,rwiMrr;irririjnrinnimnnrriiiMi,iPirik JL JLJt JL,JUJt JtJl.JL.JtJt JCjf tJL.JL.JtJLJl.JL.Jl. JtiJk.JV.Jl.Jl. Jr i r i

This Is to Certify, That you are entitled under the

Carey Act to 160 acres of land in the famous Powell Butte

country absolutely free; that you are further entitled to have

first choice of 6000 acres just thrown open to entry by the

Central Oregon Irrigation Company; that if you present this certi-

ficate at once to the undersigned, you will not be required to be-

come a hardy pioneer and live away from civilization, schools

and churches and 50 or 100 miles from railroad but you will be

allowed to select your land only 6 or 7 miles from Prineville in

a well settled country and only 10 or 12 miles from railroads

ACTUALLY BUILDING; that you will not have to depend on

rainfall to insure a crop but you will have a perpetual water-rig- ht

which will cost you only $40 per irrigable acre; that you will be

allowed to pay one-fourt- h of this down and the balance in 5 equal

annual payments; that you will be given three years in which to

establish residence and make the necessary improvements; that

you will not be required to live on the land five years but only

30 days if your improvements are sufficiently good; and further-mor- e

that you will not be required to pay any location fee.

Acknowledged by the knowing public on this 2nd day of

March, 1911, or any other day to be the best proposition for the

homeseeker in Crook County, Oregon.

A. R. Bowman,
Selling Agent.

Prineville, - - - - - - Oregon

Vety near tlie head cf the pioei-s-
.

alon of beef e.iulo walks the
Aiikus. ity merit It Is ptillllist

tn thin iluct, tuivui brn turit to
BUity t!i "inlKtity roast beef" of
olil nat Hint tutv-In-

been troi:-:h- ti Ahum lea tn abi-

lity the at'i'iC.tti'S u( Ktigllnh ami
Scotch drm'i'lul Hit". Tlio iMil.lliH,
as these fttitnmla are loliitly called

the Scotch, are decile aiut Die
tlnrst aim! of Kef anlnuiU. The
Abenlcen Annua bail ahmvn was
champion at Ilia royal show two
year, uko.

Sonera ffilacksmithing
IltlKHIUlHOKlNUi WlKID WOKK, KTC,

NlATLT AND PHUHITbT IXlNIC

Whkn it ii DtiM Bv : : i

Siobert 7oorc

expect uniformity In the plus miles
we luivo unlfoiiiilty lit the parents. A

typo luu- -t therefore be kept lu iiiltel
and the sclii lions, a far us possible,
made to conform to this type. The
sow sh nilil be broad the
eyes mid of rellned ttppcuruin e about
the ace and las k. The shoulder
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until lu his fifuviilh year. Afterxvnrd
cauie a host of other cood ones, until
she had produced eighteen calves, and,
on the loth of Juno of this year, full
of honor and within about sixty days Satisfaction Will He Guaranteedof her twenty-fourt- birthday, she

should be smooth and deep. The body
should be fairly long, xx llh xvcll sprung
ribs, giving plenty of room for the
vital organs. There should be no
pliichlm: lit Just back of the slioulders.
The vailoiis other requirement of the
market type must be folloued tin1
xx i ll tleveli hams, broad, straight
hack tind lb p shies; short, straight
legs should support the nuliiial. xxith
good width I xv con them: the Imu
should U"t 1 toi tiue. and the feet

Okkikin.Pkinkvii.i.k,
quietly passed iixvay.

Iu those early ilaya xxhen xve were
import Ins entile in droves of one 1

spent many a sleepless hour hi study- -

Ine the Scutch herd books try lux tn r iLJtJtJt JtJt JtJtJt JtJtJtJftJt JtUt JtJtJtJt Jt JL JLJt JtJt J

r4 v". " N'l

pick out the very best Pride- of Aber-
deen pedigree xvlihln Its covers, menu-tut- ;

by this tin- heifer or eoxv which
cnrrled In her veins the greatest n

of the most famous bhwd of
the breed. At last my choice fell on
the uoxv famous Key of Paris. She
was n tind sired by the
champion Znra bull Paris. We had
adopted the use of the won! Key on
the name of lo r female descendants,
and as ulie prisluied for us sl.xtcvu
calves and her daughters were enually
proline there w ere Keys In bum lies.

On Aug. 1. lifter she had passed Into
her twenty third year, Key of Paris
was turned out to pasture in apparent
rissI health. That night we had a
thunderstorm, mid the next morning at
the foot of a aha tiered telephone polo
lay the morlal remains ut Key of Purls.
These grand old matron of the breed,
Znrlldn II., nged twenty-four- , ami Key
of Paris, aged twenty-thre- had pro-
duced thirty-fou- calves.

Warren & Woodward
CIVIL ENGINEERS

Irrigation, Subdivision, Land Surveys. Estimates Furnished

on Power Plants.

MAPS
We have had 10 years experience, embracing all branches

of Civil Engineering.
Box 187 Redmond, Oregon.

Photo by IMii-i- l fftrxtes department of
ai,t ii ulluio.

As 11 bre-i- l tln Cliester White h"
is laige. in boity, has n heavy

ur.il is lie! as or com-Jia-

twi the olalul-- l 'lilna. lu co.
or th bii-n- is xxliite. Lihiti sihir
are ofii-- upon the tiiiln tiloioc
the h.o k ioiJi 'I'hf now are
too.! iiioiiii-r- xiry iuolillc.
'l l.e r;uallly of til- nil at l about
hl.c tii.it ot tie- Iain)- y. The
UitiMcitiou sliows a Chester XVlilte
mm hi nhoxv citcluion.

It is Worth Money to You
i

;hould be strong; weak pasterns are
nil- - Phi l omuion lu breeding stisjk ami
mud he guarded against.

SICN1) VOUU CLOTHS TO TIIIO

Bend Steam Laundry,
Bend, Oregon-Firs- t

Class Work Guaranteed. Phone for Particulars

and Rates.

Hobert Reams. Agent.

Sole tlon of Proud koxv for the
year should be made early.

In r.n t, the most successful hog mail
wiil have 111; thoii'lit lu mind coutln-a- i

uly as he goes about, among his
pig. The i tilling of the old soxvs
should begin n.i soon us the pigs are

Cow With Manga.
The nfTectcd putclics on the animal'

skin should be softened by washing
with soap and warm water. After
this has been done the purts should
lie (lruHsrd with one of the cnminon
mange dressing, su.-- ns spirit of tar,
oil and hulihur, or with one of the

patent dips or with soaks ale. The
dressings should be applied twice el-

even three times at Intervals of ten

days. I'or the serious imd rebellious
eases veterinary advice should be

sought. The Utter from nil infected
animal should be removed each time
after dressing, end the flooring imd
wood and other fillings should he well

sprayed with n per cent solution of
carbolic add in water.

Metolius and

Prineville R. R.
weaned, those which have
produced (quail litter or those xihii--

ire such poor sib Ulers as to be un- -

ible to raise a good litter mid the

to;, nervous Row- tliat me always
gottiii',' e.;i:lPd and killing plg-i- . A
tried brood's. v that Ian fulfill!-.- all

been maintained for the past two

years by the Crook County High
School Board, giving the prospec-
tive teachers of the county the op-

portunity of preparing themselves
for their important profession.

The course of study has been so

practical and beneficial that in

every way il has met the require-
ments under Senate Bill No. 1U1

just passed by the Oregon Legisla-
tive Assembly. This bill has ad-

vanced the educational standard
of Oregon to the front rank in the

:lie l xvorih for

Articles ol incorporation of the
Metolius & Prineville Railroad

company were filed with the secre-

tary of state last Friday, says a

special to the Portland Journal.
The capital stock of the new rail-

road corporation is fixed at $50,-00-

and the principal office is

named as Portland. The incorpo-

rators are Harrison Allen, G. C.

year, lu the selection of gills
itialy lir.-- the dams, givln--

to thef-- fro:u large, even llilers from
moilicrs luixang the desired characters.

llu; Klaii'ipohit of fei uiiillty It
Is ,vi II to look to the ; Pu nbo. for n

he Kelt- led from a large lllter will
lie more likely to tram inlt that char-
acter to Ids female offspring.

City Meat Market
Horigan & Reinke, Props

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Wholesale and
Retail

Grain and Roughage Feeding.
Cows, sheep and iinhnuls thai chew

the cud have four stoma and a

very perfect nrraligcmeiit for grinding
feed. Grain should be fed xvitli rough-age- ,

as then it goes Into the first stom-

ach and will be re' lioued. If the grain
is eaten alone It Is apt hi go to the

third stomach and so miss the re- hew-

ing. To makes sure that the feed 1

thoroughly (hewed fcid it rough
age. The best xvay Is In cut the hay

The mat lire son- makes by far themarch of progress, and we find
lhat our department has carried
us along with the vanguard.

Therefore, we, the student teach
or straw and mix the grain fei d xvitli

List brood koxv. II wool 1 be belter
If the gills were not until a year
old. If the prai lice of breeding too
young cnuilimcd the vigor ami vi-

tality of the Ici'd ttlll be greatly re-

duced llft.T ll few- glierntirill.

It. Then it will go through the whole

grinding process.-Nor- th JMkotn Agri
ers in the training department of cultural College.

Stock Perishing in

Klamath County

A special from Klamath Falls to
the Journal says: "AVord has
been received from several sections
of the Klamath country that stock
is suffering for want of feed. For
the pa6t four weeks the ground
has been covered with snow. Stock-

men have fed out all their bay and
hundreds of head of cattle have
been turned loose to shift for them-

selves. The cold weather is over,
but it will take several days of

thawing weather before the range
will be so that stock can get enough
to eat.

In the lava beds, where several
bands cf sheep are grazed through
the winter, the snow has been more
than a foot deep for the past two
weeks. Several thousand head of

sheep have already perished.
The winter has not been ex-

ceptionally severe, but the heavy
snows came just ahead of the freez-

ing weather. The hay crop was
shorter than usual last year and
combination of unfortunate circum-

stances has been a hard blow to a

number of the stockmen of this
section.

Notice to Property Owners.
All streets and al'eys in the city of

Prineville vacant lots and rear ol busi-
ness places must be cleaned up and
kept clean. Loose stock must he kept
off the streets. A regular pound is be-

ing prepared and all loose stock will be
confined in the future.

The dog tax for 1911 is due and must
be paid at once. All of these ordi-
nances will be inforced.

A. J. Whs-ton- ,

3 2 Chief of Police.

Mutton on tho Farm.
With the sheep on the farm the prob-

lem of fresh meat for family use Is

partly solved. Mutton butchered on
the farm can nearly always be used to

mid then you xvlil

you are ealing spring lumb-
ar something else.

Moct Proftable Market.
The best mid most

for grain, hay tind eoerw forage Ilia'
a farme r can find Is n good imv. No

only is the return when
Into coxv prodmis the hliiust. but Hi

reflex effe t on the produ'-In- !"'
of the farm i.s very grcul. The ma

who keep.: nd sell grain si n

fodder unle-i- s he has n surplus I

uliorl sighted Hoard

All Kinds of Sausage Nice and Fresh

Home Cured Bacon and
Lard. Fish and Poultry

in Season.

Butter and Eggs. Give us a call and

Friebie and E. McCulloch. It is

the object of the corporation as Bet

forth in the articles, to build a

railroad connecting Metolius with
Prineville.

Harrison Allen, an attorney of

Portland, who is one of the incorpo-

rators of the Metolius & Prine-

ville Railroad company, said that
the new corporation is not
fied in any way with the Hill or
Harriman interests, but that it in

a private corporation, planning to
build a railroad from Metolius to
Prineville. He said he waB not in

position to say what kind of a road
would be built, whether to be op-

erated by steam or electricity.
"Our engineer has not yet re-

turned from the field." Baid Mr.

Crook County High School, take
this means of expressing our ap-

preciation to Superintendent Ford,
the Crook County High School
Board and the patrons of the de-

partment.
Be it further resolved, that a

copy of these resolutions be spread
upon the records of the depart-
ment and a copy be sent to the
Crook County Journal for publi-
cation. Signed,

Nora Livingston,
Wimu Nye,
Ethel Ki.an.n,
Gladys Doak,
Maude Pottku,
Theresa Bi.ndy,
Ethel Moore.

Cl'.er Vatcr For Sersp.
Sheep won't do xv-i- l xvltlii.ct

in-- they ni-- nl.r c!r:

rutinbtg xvalir Is ja-- as e

Belli i:d lis pood grass. we will save you money.

Churning Tompsraturs.
Don't forget that the teuiperaluri! nf

cream nt churning lime should bo ."(I

to fiS degrees I". in the Hummer and
OH to (IL' degree In ivinler. The best
churning results will be had ut thiiso
respective temperatures.

Homeitead Relinquiihmentt Wanted.
See 1). II. Peoples, Civil Engineer.

Oltice on Btreet leading to courthouse.

J), II j
Pkoi-lks- .

Eggs for Hatching.
From best ttfruin i t S4 H Wl.il.. T

2r3n32r3SHer32T3
All Work Guaranteed.

Have your children's eyes examined.Allen, "and I have nothing to give
out for publication until I have If they are going to school, they are

using their eyes all the time. If the
eyes are sore, red and painful, if they

conferred with him."

Resolution of Appreciation.

Owing to the foresight and un

run water, if they complain of a tired
feeling in the eyes, or have pains over horns; good winter layers; $2 per 15.

3ihh. ,i. i' auamhon, i ritievit le, Ure.
i i..S Zlll.

tiring effortu of County Superin
the eyes, it is a sure thing lhat they
need attention. I fit glasses and fully
guarantee my work.

Shingles, MouldingH, Windows,
Doors, G laHses, Etc. Etc., Etc

SHIPP& PERRY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our apprecia-

tion to friends and neighbors for
their help and sympathy during the
long illiieHH of our mother.

JKTTI1C I'utman,
D. If. PlJTMAN.

For Sale.
(Ireiuii Hcpnru tor. 760 lbs. un hour.

tendent R. A. Ford, the training
department of Crook County High

s l)a. vv. J, utiRTis,
Eyesight Specialist, Rooms 14 and 15. wind mill top und Snlkey Plow.

Kor particular we John MitttHon.Adamson bldg. Office hours from 2 to pi
Br3?r3f3Sr3:School was established and has

5. p. m. Prineville, Oregon.


